
Mrs. Dan McMahon returned Tues ftShort Items of Interest Re-Uti-ng

to the Town and Its

People, told in a Single

Paragraph.

JewelLocal j&

Brevities.
Stoves

T

We have sold these stoves for over twenty
years and have always found them satisfactory
in every way. The first cut shows the smoke-

less generator used on the better Jewel Stoves.
You can generate with gasoline and not be

troubled with any smoke at all.

The second cut shows one of our most pop-

ular sellers at $9, the same stove in the low

pattern at $7.50 is also a big seller.

We have the Jewel Gasoline Stoves from

$3 to $21.
A large assortment of Ovens ranging in

prices from $1.25 to $3 50.
Let us show you.

T. (Frank Ireland
Yellow Front "Wo Hover Sleep"? i ' i' ii

Mrs. II A. Cook is on the sick list

this week.

lMunche Cline spent Saturday with
1 Jessie Hush in Greenville.

ltuth Ostrander of Lyons, is the guest
of Crystal Hale this week.

Miss Kva Shelter went to Grand

Hapids, Monday for a visit.

Secure your seats for St. Klmo, at

opera house Saturday night.
Fred Meade was in Ionia Sunday, the

guest of his mother, Mrs. C. M. Scott

Miss Maggie Nash is spending the

week wilh her parents, who live near

Greenville.
Miss Belle Showers went to Turner,

Monday for a short visit with relatives
and friends.

Miss Ruby Cameron returned to Flint,

Tuesday, after a few days visit with

her parents.
Harry Derrick and family have

moved from Ionia to this city, are now

residents here.

Joseph Uivette of Grand Hapids, was
of his daughter,an over Sunday guest

Mrs. Frank Klock.
Mrs. Clayton Smith went to Caro,

Monday for a two weeks visit before

moving to Lansing.
Mrs Huth Broad beck left Monday

for a month's visit with relatives and

friends at Barryton.
The Misses Anna Lawson and Ida

Harding were over Sunday guests of

Grand Hapids friends.

Mrs. Bert Morgan and son Lesley of

McBride, are spending the week with

Mrs. Lesley Hale and children.

Miss Mercy Rogers returned to Flint
-- Monday after a short visit at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Raymour.

Mrs. M. A. Chapman was called to
Hillsdale this week by the serious ill-

ness of an aunt, Miss Rue Strunk.

Mrs. Alfred Iocke of Ionia, has been

a guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Joseph Morse a portion of the week.

George VanWert and Mrs. Anna
Johnson of Grand Rapids, were over

Sunday guests at the home of his

daughter, Mrs. Bert Allen.

A. J. Barton and children of Grand

Rapids have been spending a week at
the home of C.H.Barton. They left

Monday for a visit at Trufant.

Farmers and fruit growers should be-wa-re

of agents, who are trying to sell a

spraying material called "Bordeaux
Mixture ami I'aris green compound "the
Kintp Insix'ptor of nurserie's. L. R.

Tart says it is a rank fraud.

George Leonard was 70 years old yes
terday and celebrated the event at his
line farm home. H.J. Leonard, the
well known Belding capitalist, came
dow n to help his brother celebrate, his
wife accompanying. Portland Review.

The Banner is indebted to Chas R.

Cowdin of the Clark-Cowdi- n Printing
Company, for a copy of the souvenir
of the 9th biennial convention of the
Grand International Brotherhood of

Locomolive Fngineers t be held in
Detroit this month, w hich was publish
ed by the Clark-Cowdi- n Company. It
is a tine production and reflects credit
for its excellent work. It contains
many beautiful pictures of places of

interest in Detroit

Gasolimie

X

Shakespear Bait, choice 49c at
Patterson's.

200 patterns of lace 6c yard at Pat-
terson's.

All grocers sell Unger's Farm House
bread the bread that pleases. Have
you tried it?

A gas heater relieves the chill and
damp of spring.

Salted peanuts 12c pound at Patter-
son's.

The only reason that everyone does
not use a gas range is that some people
have not yet tried one.

Silk Citv Cook Books for sale for 25
cents at Underwoods Grocery and the
diflerent dry good stores.

One loaf of Farm House bread will
give you an idea of its excellence. Made
by Unger sold by all grocers.

Our new line of penny post cards
will surprise you at Patterson's.

One 8x10 photo free with each dozen
cabinet photos during May at W. R.
Menkee's.-- '

4 Cameras Sold
in Two Weeks

We all want a Kodak now.
It is easy to make ood pic-
tures. The S2 Brownie is
the cheapest camera to buy
to learn with. Everything
needed to take and finish
pictures for $4.

The new larcre iJrownie
takes pictures post card size
at $10. Work like kodaks
guaranteed satisfactory,

Bugs
If there should accidentally

get bugs in the house or your
kitchen be overrun with
roaches, ants, etc., come in
and ffet'a lx)ttle of our Bug
Killer. It is harmless to
human and animal life but it
does get rid of all kinds of
bups. It clears them out in
a hurry. If you use it and
do not like it we will return
your money, 15c 25c.

Glycerine Soap
Below Cost

for 25c if vou brimr in this

A. D. S. Headache
Powders

Nearly every day a cus-
tomer asks for these powders
and remarks thev are the

day from a. visit with relatives at
Lansing and South Lyon.

Miss May Riker left Monday for
Belmont, Iowa, where she will spend
the summer with relatives.

Mrs. Ed Wyckoll of Chicago arrived
here Tuesday to visit at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Winans.

Mr. and Mrs. Christopher Pierce
were called to Butternut, Tuesday on
account of the death of his brother.

II. Eckert reports several new well!
lately, having recently finished a 120
foot well for Mrs. May Moshier, a 62

foot well for Will Beach and a 40 foot
well for Dan Beattie. He says that
each well has a fine supply of water.

Mrs. J. Frank Jackson was in Grand
Rapids Tuesday and called on Miss

Lyon, who was taken from here to the
hospital several weeks ago. Miss Lyon
is so much improved that she was able
to be moved from the hospital to her
home this week.

Dry Feed for Poultry.
There are many advantages In feed

ing dry feed over the mash method,
says the New England Homestead. In
the first place, It Is labor-savin- No
nconslderable amount of labor Is re

quired to prepare a mash In a proper
manner, it is neavier to carry and
more' trouble to feed. The fowls do
not gorge themselves so heavily on
whole grain scattered In litter, nor
on dry reed tanen direct from hop
pers. Consequently, more food may
be given at a time and fwer times a
day. Bran, cut bone and ground
grains of all kinds can be fed with
little labor. The fowls are heavier
than where much mash Is used. They a
eat the dry feed as readily as the wet.
Results are equally favorable, as our
experiments have proved.

Winter Poultry Feed.
In cold weather I feed oats and

bran mixed with milk or warm water,
ays a writer in tne uammore Ameri

ftcan. I anow ine mixture to stana
over night, and feed warm in the J
morning. In the afternoon I feed
corn. I keep ground bone in a box
where the fowls can have free access
to It. Occasionally I also supply oys
ter shell. The chill Is taken off the
drinking water. The floor of the coop

bedded with straw or other litter. I
have pullets that were hatched In

July that began laying In January.
One pullet in particular began Decem
ber 20, and is still laying.

Watch the Poultry.
I keDt close watch of my flock, and

the hens that began to lay first after
molting I put Into separate pens. From
these pens I gathered my eggs for
hatching, and by so doing I have won-

derfully Improved the laying qualities
of my flock, says a writer in the Balti-
more American. This mating has also
been the means of rearing birds with
stronger constitutions more hardy
and vigorous.

BELDING MARKETS

Corrected vu-e- on Thursday
orning at 10 o clock.

Wheat-red.- ... H 00
Wheat-whi- te 1 00
live Co

Corn 00
Oats 43

Mour per cwt 3 00
Beans 1 00
lav baled per ton 12 00
'otatoes
llutter 25

Itrirs 18
ppies per bushel. 50

Chickens-liv-e 10
Chickeno-dresse- d
Cattle-li- ve 60r 00
Cattle-dress- ctl t fU()7 w
I lOgS-U- Ve V Wa,f ou
Hogs-dress- ed 12 00
Hides U8

K R. Spencer, Pre.
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AliSHALL FIELD clerked in a
1Y1 In the bank enough out of his

Roy Killeen, who for some time past
has acted as baggage master at the
Pere Marquette depot, has been trans- -

Postmaster Moulton was a Gran

Rapids visitor Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Rush ford wer

over Sunday guests of friends at lou
ell.

A. Iehman went to Ionia Monda

for a short visit with friends in thr,

city.
Mrs. Joel G. Palmer went to Gran

Rapids, Monday to attend the weddin

of a friend.
Mrs. Clara Scott of Clarksville, wc

an over Sunday guest of her son IesU
of this city.

Mrs. George Newington of Iowel
was a guest of her parents here the lir

of the week.

Miss Dora Everhart returned Mor

day from a few days visit with friend

in Big Rapids.
Mrs. Clyde Zuller of Ionia, is spen

in; the week with her sister, Mrs. Wir

ing of this city.
Miss I la Sherwood has accepted

position in Elkhart, Indiana, and lei

for that place Monday.
Mrs. Andrew Dutt returned Monda

from a few days visit with herdaughtt
Hazel at Mt Pleasant

Mrs. O. Vangiesen of Orleans, passe
a pleasant Sunday with her friend Mir
A. M. Eaves of this city.

Mrs. George Porter went to Greer

ville, Monday for a visit with he

daughter, Mrs. Ernie Barker.
William UHendell of Chicago wa

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Coope
from Saturday until Monday.

Mrs. Ida Wadsworth was a guest o
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Ireland of lorn.
from Saturday until I Monday.

Chas. G. O'Bryon left Monday for i

week's stay in Chicago, looking afte
the interests of the Pilkinton Estate.

Ed Calkins and family of Laiwrte
Indiana, are spending a lew days will,
his mother and other relatives in this

city.
T. Frank Ireland Co. liae recently;

installed a fine steam heating plant ii
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. Wan
Wells.

Rev. A. E. Wells occupied the pulpit
at Holy Trinity church last Sunday
during the absence of Rev. J. Frank
Jackson at Alma.

Mesdames C. H. Stebbins of Lake- -

view, and Abbie Ames of Grand Rapids
were over Sunday guests of Miss Laura
demons of this city.

Mrs. E. E. Doty of Battle Creek came
over the last of the week for a short
visit with old time Belding friends.
She returned home Tuesday after a
very pleasant visit

Miss Maryleth Belding returned to
her school duties at Akeley Hall, Grand
Haven, Monday, after a short vacation
at home. She was accompanied by
Miss E. Patton. Mrs. H. H. Belding
accompanied her as far as Grand Rapids.

W. H. Doxsee and George Darling
have purchased the auto garage busi-

ness of Byron Ellis and will operate an
te garage in the skating rink

building, under the firm name of Dox-

see & Darling. Mr. Darling is an ex.

pert machinist and knows how to han-

dle every part of an automobile. They
have an a I v. in this issue of the Banner.

j

REPAIRING

Hair nets 6c and 10c at Patterson's.

Now is the time to leave your oraer
for hair goods, switches, pomps, etc.

Mrs- - 8. I W right.

50c gauze union suits 39c at Patter- -

son's.
.

maw cbinet g anKe
' tha nWrP it. u &
uii eiuiuiuuu an
model of kitchen comfort

Gauze underwear at Patterson's.

Try Farm House bread made by Un--

ger. Tne oesi oreau in the city for

sale at all grocers'.
One 8x10 photo free with every dozen

cabinet photos during May at W. H.

Menkee's.

Garden seeds lc pkg. at Patterson s.

Cash paid for cut hair and combings.
Mrs. H. L. Wright, over Peoples Sav

ings Bank.

Bargains Bridge Street Store

Bridge 8t. Bargain Store 14 qt.
enameled dish pans, 60c to go at 2l)c;
4 qt pudding pans, 4 qt stew pans jat
ion. lor Muiuruav oniv. v. iv. uwum.

753

When You Buy
Writing Paper

These points should be
considered. Is it above crit--

icism as to qualitv? Is it
perfectly correct as to finish,
size and shape.'

Can I be sure that every
sheet of paper and every en- -

...:n :

every particular?
The writing papers 4made

in Berkshire" by

Eaton, Crane & Pike
will meet all of these tests.
They are universally conced- -

Mrs. Myrtle Braman returned to her
home at Vickery ville Wednesday, after

week's visit at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Christopher Pierce. j

Mrs. Josie Darling of Camillas, N. Y., '

left for her home Wednesday, after a
few days' visit at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. E. A. Thome.

Newsy Business Locals
For Busy People Looking J
For Bargains

Gas light best for your eyes.

The best line of 10c and 15c hose in
the city at Patterson's.

The gas range makes the best cook.

Farm House Bread the latest and
best on the market for sale at all gro
cers'.' H. U. lingers bakery.

A Very Pretty Blustration

The rose overhanging the ring is in
ilirfttivp of the ieweler's business and
also indicative of

An Engagement Ring

The engagement ring should be pur
chased at our store. A clear cut spark
ling diamond is what she wants.

Such a ring with such a setting is

the Joy of the would-b- e bride.
Sec our splendid exhibit

A. B. HULL,
Jeweler and Optometrist

Frank K. Chase. Vice Prea.

HAVE TO
myoR IF

I I II

M Ave CASH
I II

store when he was a boy. He put
salary to start a small business of his

, ferred to a position at Flint and II. A.
Divine of Breckenridge has taken his
place here. .

Maj. Frank R.Chase was in Kala-
mazoo this week attending the first an-

nual convention of the Lincoln Voters'
club. All the candidates for governor
were present, also J. C. Burrows, Con

gressman Gardner and others.

Owen Cooley and wife of Grand Rap
ids, are visiting at the home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Cooley, he
is a traveling salesman for a large fur-

niture manufacturing company, and
his territory is all over the United
States.

The wood shed on the farm in Otisco,
;near Smyrna, l?longing to the estate
of Fred J. Richmond, took fire in some

mysterio'is manner Friday forenoon
and burned down. It was detached
from' Die h use IS ft., whic'i.was saved

by hard work, although damaged to
the extent of f 10, ns estimated. The
loss was adji sted by Director Kohn of
the Farmers' Mutual at flio.08.

A bunch of Belding sportsmen left
last week foi the trout fishing grounds
near Peacock. In the party from this
city were Fred A. Washburn, I. I

Hubbell, Chaw. M. Wise, Guy I). Weter,
W. B. Reed, J..K. Ferguson and Kllis
W. Rannev; A. C. Snell of Detroit, II.

Page of Grand Rapids and Rev.

John J. Staley of Manistee. Mr Weter
returned Tuesday and brought nc a
nice lot of trout, together with good
renorts from the camp. Others of the
party will return this week.

'St Kl mo" on the stage! 'I hat's the
news that comes from theatrical ceu

ters, ami for which thousands of the
readers of Augusta Fvans-Wilson- 's

novels have long awaited. There i

everything in "St. Klmo" to make u

crood nlav. and it Is said to have been
seized with a good grip by Miss Graei

kllayward, the playwright. Ilerdrama
tization of "Graustark" has achieved

great success, and her "St. Klmo" i

expected to achieve a popularity not
confined to our own land. At ojer
house Saturday night.

Ouite a delegatio i of the Masonic

fraternity both of the Blue lodge and
O. K. 8. attended the dedication of the
new Masonic temple in Saranac, last

Thursday. A fine banquet was served

by the ladies in the evening, at which
about 1100 were present and a most en

joyable time was had. The temple Is

a fine one. The following state ofllcers
participated: Grand "Master, Arthur
M. Hume of Owosso; Deputy Master,
G Rosco Swift of Adrain; Senior Grand
Warden, James R Dillon of Traverse
City: Grand IiCcturer, Frank O. Gilbert
of Detroit; Grand Chaplain, W. II. Gall- -

phin of Saginaw; Senior Grand Deacon,
F.D.Clarke of Flint; Worthy Grand
Master, George R Lusk of Bay City.

Like the Old Pair

THAT is, they are like the old pair as
far as ease and comfort goes. A

well-fitti- n" new shoe should feel as com

ed to be the best papers, slip. We Ixmght a lot of it
from every standpoint. You and sell it at 5c per cake but
cannot make a mistake in this slip gets vou two cakes

free with a purchase of 5
buying them. The fact that It is saving,
they have been on the mar-

ket for many years and have Ladies' Hand Bags
constantly increased in pop-- Seven agents samples
ularity is sufficient proof of regular values $1.25 to $1.75.
their excellence and depend- - Bring this slip and you may

. .... have your choice for 50c.
Jit Two of them are genuineThe Laton, Crane & Pike

alljo;ator skin leather.
papers are not expensive, as
vou will see if you will come
in and examine our extensive
line of them.

One pound Candy 10c

fortable as the one discarded. They
should go on easily without pulling and

tugging, and should give comfort and

satisfaction. It is simply impossible for

vou to get anything else at our store;
and no matter what the shoe or price, we

use the same care and fitting, and charge
you nothing extra for it.

We have a splendid mix- - most satisfactory I have ever
ture fresh candy for 10c lb. used,' I0c-25- c.

package chocolates, fudge, .
2g wnay lie.caramels.cocoanut, creams,

Boys Magazine A few toxes of that fancy
. mixed candy in pound boxes,

Special price of 75c now, 2Sc value, Saturday at 14c
only a few days at this
price, one whole year for 75c.

BENEDICT'S, THE HEART OF DELDING

own. To-da-y his establishment ts the linest in the world. His two
grandsons will get 400 millions each when they are given their share of his
estate.

We w ill nay you 3 Interesf on the mnney you put in our bank and
compound the interest every six months.

THE PEOPLES SAVINGS DANK;

Dolcling, Mich.
V. L. CUSSER. Cashier

ELECTRICAL


